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Two years ago a single case of Ascochyta ray blight
was observed on Long Island, causing considerable loss
in several varieties of field-grown pompons. Previously il
had not been reported north of Maryland, although it has
for years been extremely serious in the south. This year a
great many bonafide reports have come in. both on stand
ards (particularly Indianapolis While and Indianapolis
Yellow) and on pompons. How the disease became so
wide-spread we do not know, but il is here and measures
should be taken to minimize ils continued spread and
development.

What it looks like

Symptoms which differentiate this flower blight from
Botrytis blight include the following: (a) A high propor
tion of the diseased flowers show a one-sided attack, a
group of the petals turning dark brown or black and stick
ing together (see figure 1, page 1). (b) The rot may pro
gress from '/> inch to several inches downward into the
flower stalk or pedicel., (c) The rot progresses across the
receptacle at the base of the petals so that they fall off in

Figure 1. Typical ascochyta ray blight on pompon chrysanthe
mums—natural infection.

[Continued on page 4)

A Message From Your
President
To: Directors, members of the New York State Flower
Growers and prospective new members who are deeply
interested in the florist industry.

I feel greatly honored to be your President. I am sure
with the wonderful cooperation of the officers, and mem-
hers of the various committees, we can make some real
accomplishments. We have a real challenge before us.
Let's each resolve to do our best.

The research, teaching and extension program in flori
culture crop production, marketing, disease and insect
control at the College of Agriculture is continuing to help
the florists throughout New York State. Although there
have been some interruptions due to sabbatic leaves and
changes in staff, the staff at Ithaca and at the Cornell
Ornamentals Lab on Long Island as well as the county
extension agents, have been doing a good job. You, as
florists interested in progress, should take advantage of
Iheir help through your reading of extension articles,
attending county extension meetings and the Short
Courses, studying the articles in your New York State
flower Growers Bulletin. and actively serving on county
and stale association committees and projects.

The new plastic greenhouses for air conditioning re
search are producing valuable information. In winter, the
glass houses are bulging at the seams. More space is
needed for research in plant disease and greenhouse insect
control. Solving of production problems requires more
space. The College of Agriculture's request for additional
greenhouse space for research and leaching has not made
much progress the last couple of years. We are hopeful
that state support for the College of Agriculture green
house project will be forthcoming.

It gives me great satisfaction to see the development of
leaching of flower arrangement in schools on a national
scale. Remember hack in 1952 when Ken Post suggested
the idea of introducing flower arrangement in grade
schools, and the success in teaching flower arrangement
in the kindergarten through the ninth grade in Elmira,
N. Y. schools in the fall of 1953? We are pleased to see
the Llmira plan advancing so well under the direction of
Mr. E. W. Ryerson, Art Director of the Elmira Public
Schools.

You can help the national S.A.F. Youth Education pro
gram by furnishing flower arrangement booklets and
teacher guides to the schools in your community. We can
furnish you with more information on this worthwhile
project.

We look forward to new achievements in the years
ahead. If you have ideas, thoughts and suggestions for the

{Continued on page 3)



Ascochyta Ray Blight
(Continued from page 1)

a shower when the blossom is shaken. This is one of the
most characteristic symptoms of the blight on standards
and often occurs with little outward evidence of infection.
This phase of the disease may develop after the blooms
are cut and shipped to market. There are other symptoms,
such as the rotting of individual leaves and the blighting
of unopened buds, but the above best differentiate As
cochyta ray blight from other diseases.

Where it comes from.

So far as we know, the Ascochyta ray blight fungus
(properly known as Mycosphaerella ligulicola) does not
attack plants other than chrysanthemums, although no in
tensive survey or inoculation study has ever been made.
Introduction of the fungus into a new area, then, would
have to be either on chrysanthemum plant parts, such as
cut flowers or propagative material, brought in from an
area where the disease was present, or else by direct
mechanical transfer of spores on the hands or clothing of
people moving from one area to another, or on shipping
boxes, or the like.

Once in a new area, the fungus persists over winter or
other unfavorable period in old infected plant parts in the
field or in refuse piles. Airborne spores are produced on
the old infected material and are carried by air currents
to newly developing buds or blooms, causing the initial in
fections. Spores :>f a second type, which are spread by
splashing or by mechanical transport of the wet spores,
are formed by the millions on the newly-infected tissues.
These spores may be spread by direct splashing, by spray
ing with non-fungicidal insecticides, by transport on the
hands or clothing of workmen or on the black cloth as il
is pulled back and forth twice daily, or by other mechan
ical means. Spread of the fungus thus may occur very
rapidly, and entire beds of susceptible varieties may be
lost within a few days.

What to do.

It probably is too late now IOctober) to do much about
the present crop, but the foregoing discussion has been
given in order to emphasize the potential seriousness of
the disease and the importance of eliminating all current
ly infected material. Any method which can be employed
to destroy the material in place in the field is to be encour
aged. Plowing the refuse under in the fall, so thai no
chrysanthemum tissue survives should be helpful. "Sterili
zation" of the area with steam, chloropicrin. or methyl
bromide (at 3 to 4 lbs. per 100 square ft. I should help
eliminate surviving infected material in the surface layers
of soil. If at all possible it would be advisable to leave
infected fields idle for a year or two, preferably keeping
them fallow so that no volunteer chrysanthemums or
other possible hosts will keep the fungus going.

If Ascochyta n.y blight has been present in a field il is
most important that no plants be saved from that area for

stock plants. Propagative material taken from an infected
field almost certainly would carry the disease along.

11 must be acknowledged that the writer is pessimistic
about the chances of completely eliminating Ascochyta
ray blight once it has been introduced, but all measures
which will reduce the carry-over of infective material
should be taken. If the disease has been present this sea
son, however, a specific ray blight spray program should
become part of the routine in future years. This will be
discussed in an article in the N. Y. Slate Flower Grower's

Bulletin in the spring.

Gray Leaves Cornell

Dr. Harold Cray has resigned his job as Professor of
Agricultural Engineering to work for the Lord and Burn-
ham Co. His job will be Director of Sales Promotion and
Development.

Harold received his I'll.I), al Cornell in 1948 for his

thesis work on greenhouse healing. In addition to his
extension talks throughout New York Stale; he has talked
to short courses all over the nation on greenhouse engi
neering problems. His bulletin on greenhouse heating
has had a very wide distribution.

We are all sorrv to sec Harold leave but we wish him

and his family success al their new venture. I am sure thai
we all will still be able to benefit from his wide knowl-

edgmenl ol greenhouse engineering problems.
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